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Abstract 
The most virulent newborn meningitis-associated Escherichia coli are of the serotype 018:Kl :H7. We previously isolated a 
large number of E. coli 018:Kl:H7 mutants resulting from transposon Tnpho.4 mutagenesis that fail to invade brain 
microvascular endothelial cells. We have now determined the locations of 45 independent insertions. Twelve were localized to 
the 98 min repion, containing a 120 kb segment that is characteristic of E. coli 018:Kl :H7. Another, the previously described 
insertion ibe-lO::TnphoA, was localized to the 87 min region, containing a 20 kb segment found in this E. coli. These 
noninvasion mutations may define new 018:Kl :H7 pathogenicity islands carrying genes for penetration of the blood-brain 
barrier of newborn mammals. 
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1. Introduction 
Escherichiu cofi serovar 018 : Kl : H7 predominates 
among colonic E. coli in N 3% of human hosts but is 
responsible for - 30% of instances of E. coli menin- 
gitis in newborns (cf. [1,2]). Moreover, epidemiologic 
studies suggest that nearly all premature infants be- 
coming colonized may also develop disease (cf. [ 1,2]). 
Thus, greater understanding of the genomic determi- 
nants distinguishing E. coli 018 :Kl :H7 strains is 
needed to allow improved surveillance and treat- 
ment. 
Screening of mutations that affect bacterial surface 
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proteins affords an avenue for identification of new 
virulence genes: such changes may alter the surface 
properties of pathogenic bacteria and, in turn, the 
interactions between them and mammalian-host 
cells. Thus, the transposon TnphoA, which is de- 
signed to generate secreted alkaline-phosphatase fu- 
sion proteins that can be readily distinguished by 
their blue colonies (PhoA+) formed on 5-bromo-4- 
chloro-3-indolyl phosphate indicator medium, has 
allowed identification of new virulence genes from 
a variety of species, including Salmonella enterica, 
Vibrio cholera, Bordetella pertussis, Yersinia pestis, 
and E. coli [3]. Indeed, in the E. coli 018:Kl:H7 
prototype strain RS218 [4], screening PhoA+ 
TnphoA mutants for invasion of brain microvascular 
endothelial cells (BMEC) has recently allowed isola- 
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Fig. I. Not1 restriction mapping of RS218: :TnphoA msertions. 
Lanes l-3: strains RS218, HKl021 (genotype; RS218 ihe- 
211: :TnphoA), xM3003 (genotype ; HK1021 zjh- 
226: :TnlOdSpcRCP2), respectively, digested with Not I. Lane 4: 
yeast chromosomes. White bars indicate the native Not1 fragment 
B missing due to TnphoA and/or TnlOdRCP2 insertion(s), while 
black bars indicate the corresponding new subfragments gener- 
ated. PFGE pulse times were ramped from 11 to 16 s for 12 h 
and from 50 to 55 s over 9 h. 
tion of the mutant RS2 18ibe-10 : :TnphoA, which en- 
codes a truncated peptide interrupting both invasion 
of brain endothelium in vitro and penetration of the 
blood-brain barrier in vivo [5]. Determination of the 
sequence of the disrupted gene suggested potential 
epidemiologic utility as well as a possible new patho- 
genesis motif, as it appears unrelated to genomic 
DNA sequenced from a variety of other pathogenic 
and nonpathogenic bacteria. 
In the same study, 49 other independent RS218 
ibe: :TnphoA mutants were isolated. However, the 
available data provide few additional characteristics 
distinguishing the mutants in this collection. Physical 
mapping of these would be expected to allow infer- 
ence of separate ibe loci as well as of any clusters of 
ibe: :TnphoA insertions. Such data would also be ex- 
pected to reveal which insertions occur within 
RS218-specific chromosomal segments [6,7] and, 
thereby, may define RS218 pathogenicity islands. 
The transposon TnphoA carries, along with its de- 
sign features that are well suited for genetic dissec- 
tion of virulence, a Not1 site from the native se- 
quences of its parent transposon Tn.5 [8]. This Not1 
site and recent availability of a Not1 restriction map 
for strain RS218 [6] should allow rapid physical 
mapping of RS218::TnphoA insertions (cf. [9]). 
Herein, Not1 digestion and pulsed-field gel electro- 
phoresis (PFGE) of genomic DNAs from 
RS218: :TnphoA mutants were used to assign physi- 
cal-map locations to many of the above-mentioned 
ihe: :TnphoA insertions. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bacterial genetics techniques 
E. coli strains used in this study were grown in 
Luria-Bertani (LB) medium [lo] with aeration or 
on solid LB medium. Media were supplemented 
with kanamycin (Kan; 25 pg/ml), spectinomycin 
(Spc; 100 pg/ml), and/or chloramphenicol (15 pg/ 
ml) as required. Cultures were incubated at 37°C 
or at 32°C for Pl transduction of strain RS218 [ll] 
and derivatives. Cells were stored long term by sus- 
pending in LB/glycerol (85: 15%, v/v), and cooling to 
-80°C. Bacteriophage Pl stocks were propagated 
and used to transduce recipient strains as described 
by Sternberg and Maurer [12]. Strain MG1655 [13] 
served as laboratory E. coli K-12 prototype; all 
TnlOdRCP2 insertions (carrying the Rare Cutting 
Polylinker 2) used in this study (~~101, zuh-107, 
zba-111, zbi-121, zcg-128, z&135, zed- 154, 
hisA158, zfa-163, z$-172, zib-203, zib-204, ilvG211, 
and zjh-226) were generated in this K-12 strain 
[14]. Introduction of Not1 sites and I-SceI sites into 
the RS218 background (and of second-site I-SceI 
sites into the MG1655 background) was carried out 
by Pl transduction using lysates of these 
TnlOdRCP2 insertion mutants. 
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Fig. 2. Locations of PhoA+ RS218::TophoA insertions. A linearly represented Not1 restriction map, viewed with the circular chromosome 
of strain RS218 [5] opened at coordinate O/5050 kb (25 kb counterclockwise of the native Not1 site nearest the curAB loos [S]), is shown 
with markers at the sites of TnphoA insertions. RS218 ibe::TnphoA insertions are indicated by filed markers projecting upward from the 
map, with the allele number and physical map coordinate (kb) [5] of each mutation provided. Two of these insertions, otie previously de- 
scribed (se-1O::TnphoA) and one described in detail herein (see Section 3) (ibe- ::TnphoA), are distinguished by solid 6ll. TnphoA mu- 
tations failing to abolish BMEC monolayer invasion are indicated by unfilled markers projecting downward from the map. 
2.2. Genomic DNA biophysical techniques 
Genomic DNAs were purified and subjected to 
restriction digestion and electrophoretic separation 
as described [6,14]. Briefly, after digestion of agarose 
dot-embedded DNAs with I-&e1 (Boehringer-Mann- 
heim; Indianapolis, IN) for 1 h, or Not1 (New Eng- 
land Biolabs, Beverly, MA) for 4-5 h, dots were 
melted (70°C) and gently pipetted with plastic 200 
pl tips into sample wells in 1.2% agarose (PFGE- 
approved; FastLane; FMC, Portland, ME) gels for 
electrophoresis in 0.5 XTBE buffer (0.045 M Tris 
borate/O.045 M boric acid/O.001 M EDTA) in a con- 
tour-clamped homogeneous electric field apparatus 
(DR-III; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at a field strength 
of 6 V/cm. Pulse-ramping parameters were deter- 
mined as described elsewhere [ 151. Gels were ana- 
lyzed as described [6]. 
Mapping of noninvasion TnphoA mutations was 
carried out by Not1 digestion of genomic DNAs 
from the corresponding ibe: :TnphoA mutants. Dou- 
ble-insertion mutants (constructed by transferring 
one of a series of previously mapped NotI-site-carry- 
ing (TnlOdRCP2) insertions [14] into each ibe: :Tn- 
phoA mutant) were used to determine which of the 
two possible locations delimited by the Not1 pattern 
from each original ibe: :TnphoA mutant was correct. 
TnphoA mutations failing to abolish invasion, in 
contrast to the noninvasion mutations, were loca- 
lized only to the two possible locations delimited by 
the Not1 pattern from the original mutant; one of 
these was randomly selected for display purposes. 
Purification of artificial I-&e1 fragments was car- 
ried out as described [14] by introduction of two 
TnZOdRCP2 insertions (each carrying a different 
antibiotic resistance) into the same strain back- 
ground. (Because each insertion carries a unique I- 
SceI site, which is not found in native E. coli se- 
quences [14], pairs of them could be used to cleave 
the chromosome at unique pairs of sites.) 
3. Results and discussion 
Genomic DNAs from 50 ibe: :TnphoA insertion 
mutants, identified by their inability to invade brain 
microvascular endothelial-cell monolayers (from a 
total of 704 PhoA+ RS218::TnphoA mutants [5]), 
were subjected to Not1 digestion and PFGE to de- 
termine the locations of their TnphoA insertions. As 
an example, the changes introduced by one of the 
insertions (ibe- 1: :TnphoA) can be seen in Fig. 1: 
The Not1 fragment B (785 kb) in strain RS218 (lane 
1) was missing from the corresponding digest of the 
RS218 mutant containing the ibe- 1: :TnphoA inser- 
tion (lane 2); instead, this digest yielded subfrag- 
ments of 635 and 150 kb. These data limited the 
ibe- 1: :TnphoA insertion to one of two positions 
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Fig. 3. Purification of a pair of corresponding I-SceI fragments 
from strains RS218 and K-12 harboring, in the former, the site 
of a cluster of 12 ibe: :TnphoA insertions. Lanes 1,2,5,6: strains 
MG1655, ~M3001 (genotype; MGl655zjh-226: :TnlOdSpcRCPZ, 
cur-101 : :TnlOdKanRCP2). xM3002 (genotype; RS218zjh- 
226::TnlOdSpcRCPZ, car-101 ::TnlOdKanRCPZ), and RS218 di- 
gested with NotI, respectively. Lanes 3,4: strains xM3001 and 
xM3002 digested with I-Scrl. respectively. White bars indicate 
the native Not1 bands missing, from both the RS218 and K-12 
strain backgrounds, due to incorporation of the identical pair of 
TnlOdRCP2 alleles [12], while black bars indicate the corre- 
sponding subfragments generated. PFGE pulse times were 
ramped from 11 to 16 s over 12 h and from 50 to 55 s over an 
additional 9 h. 
within fragment B (at either -4441 or -4926 kb on 
the RS218 chromosomal Not1 map [6]). The correct 
clockwise/counterclockwise orientation of the two 
subfragments from fragment B was then distin- 
guished by introduction (by Pl transduction) of the 
NotI-site-carrying zjh-226 : :TnlOdSpcRCP2 allele at 
-4796 kb, into the same strain. This indicated that 
(i) the zjh-226: :TnlOdSpcRCP2 insertion was con- 
tained within the 635 kb subfragment (lane 3) (ii) 
the 150 kb subfragment was oriented clockwise of 
ibe- 1: :TnphoA, and (iii) the ibe- 1: :TnphoA in- 
sertion was located at -4926 kb. Analogous proce- 
dures were repeated for each of the 50 RS218 
ibe: :TnphoA mutants and revealed chromosomal lo- 
cations for the insertions carried by 45 mutants, in- 
eluding the &e-10: :TnphoA mutant [5]. Three others 
carried TnphoA insertions within the single 110 kb 
plasmid [6] of strain RS218; two had no detectable 
insertion. The locations of 45 RS218 ibe::TnphoA 
insertions are depicted in Fig. 2 as filled circles pro- 
jecting above the RS218 chromosomal physical map. 
A lack of random distribution of the ibe: :TnphoA 
insertions on the RS218 physical map could signify 
hotspots for the genes of surface proteins required in 
blood-brain barrier invasion. Alternatively, the same 
finding could result (i) from the chromosomal copy- 
number inequalities introduced during exponential 
growth or (ii) from nonrandom distribution of the 
targets for TnphoA insertion or of the genes for se- 
creted proteins. To distinguish between these possi- 
bilities, 50 RS218 : :TnphoA mutants were randomly 
chosen from the remaining group of 654 that were 
PhoA+ and yet retained invasiveness on BMEC 
monolayers. Mapping revealed chromosomal loca- 
tions for 42 of their insertions. (Six contained plas- 
mid insertions; two no detectable insertions.) These 
locations are depicted in Fig. 2 as open circles 
projecting below the RS218 map. 
Several features distinguishing the ibe: :TnphoA in- 
sertions were apparent. First, a cluster at 98 min 
( -4930 kb), formed by 12 insertions (27%) that 
were located within a contiguous - 140 kb region 
( < 3%) of the RS218 chromosome ( - 5050 kb in 
total size [6]), was present in this group. Interest- 
ingly, this cluster was also located at a 120 kb 
RS218-specific chromosomal segment, which could 
be purified by PFGE within an artificial, unique I- 
SceI fragment (435 kb; see Fig. 3). This 120 kb, 
demonstrated by the size difference between I-&e1 
restriction fragments generated by the identical pair 
of TnlOdRCP2 insertions in the K-12 and RS218 
backgrounds (Fig. 3; lanes 3 and 4, respectively), 
had been previously identified as one of 10 > 20 kb 
RS218-specific chromosomal segments totaling 
-600 kb (- 12% of the RS218 physical map) [6]. 
Its location suggested the possibility that it might be 
inserted at the same site as the pathogenicity island 
II (at leuX; 98 min) of uropathogenic E. coli strain 
536 [16]; however, this was not clear from the avail- 
able data. An unusual feature of the chromosomal 
region containing this segment was the number of 
distinct ibe::TnphoA insertions within it. This sug- 
gested a substantial grouping of genes encoding var- 
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ious secreted and/or surface associated proteins re- 
quired for invasion of the blood-brain barrier. 
Second, the ibe-10: :TnphoA insertion, whose phe- 
notype and adjacent sequences we previously de- 
scribed [5], was also located at one of the lo>20 
kb RS218-specific chromosomal segments - that at 
87 min containing 20 kb of RS218 DNA [6]. The 
locations of (i) this insertion, (ii) the above-men- 
tioned cluster of 12 insertions, and (iii) the recog- 
nized RS218 virulence gene clusters kpsA [17], rjb 
[6], and sfa (results not shown) at these sites suggest 
that the > 20 kb RS218-specific segments may con- 
tain a variety of acknowledged as well as yet-unchar- 
acterized 0 18 : K 1: H7 virulence genes. 
Third, the 45 ibe: :TnphoA insertions tended to be 
located in the left half of the RS218 chromosome - 
that is, in the region surrounding the oriC locus, 
from rrnG (57 min) clockwise to rrnH (5 min). In- 
deed, only seven were located outside of this interval. 
By contrast, 21 insertions in the invasive mutants 
were located outside the same interval. It is interest- 
ing that the region that was most devoid of ibe: :Tn- 
phoA insertions, near the putative terminus of E. coli 
RS218, corresponds to the so-called ‘garbage can’ 
region of E. coli K-12 which contains an overrepre- 
sentation of sequences that either are unexpressed or 
are unshared with other E. coli [18]. 
We conclude that targets for ibe::TnphoA inser- 
tions, in contrast to those for PhoA+ TnphoA inser- 
tions in general, are nonrandomly distributed on the 
E. coli RS218 chromosome. Moreover, physical 
mapping of these insertions provides a useful guide 
for their further investigation: The ibe- insertion 
and the 12 clustered insertions (at 87 and 98 min, 
respectively) are of immediate interest as, together 
with comparative Not1 and I-SceI data, they may 
define two new pathogenicity islands carrying genes 
required for invasion of the blood-brain barrier of 
newborn mammals. 
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